Sponsorship Form
August 12th & 13th, 2022 at Rhythm City Casino Resort

Founded in 2008, the Quad Cities Balloon Festival, a
501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization, has provided an
annual family-friendly event that provides a unique
experience within the Quad Cities. Hot air balloon
enthusiast from all over come out for a two-day event
which is held at Rhythm City Casino Resort in Davenport,
Iowa. All event festivities are of course weather dependent.
Admission to our event is FREE and patrons are encouraged to donate to the Shriners
Hospitals for Children. A portion of the proceeds generated from pilot registrations,
sponsorships, and vendor fees are used to support the Shriners Hospitals for Children. They
provide care for children that have orthopedic conditions, burns, spinal cord injuries, and
cleft lip and palate. They're also a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization.

quadcitiesballoonfestival.com or facebook.com/quadcitiesballoonfestival

platinum sponsor
$2000

gold sponsor
$1200

Gold package plus
Additional vendor area (10x20)
Additional Sponsor flight (2)

Silver package plus
Media tags on our tv commercial
10x10 Sponsor vendor area
Banner at the balloon field

silver sponsor
$800

bronze sponsor
$200

Bronze package plus
Banner on a balloon basket
Sponsor Flight
Ad space on promotional flyers

Logo on website & social media
Logo on promotional flyers

please fill out the form on the back side of this page

Sponsorship Form
August 12th & 13th, 2022 at Rhythm City Casino Resort

Business Name ____________________
Contact Name______________________
Mailing Address____________________
City, State, Zip______________________
Phone________________________________
Email_________________________________
Sponsorship Level__________________
Corporate balloons are required to come in at the
$1200 level minimum
Make check payable and mail to: QC Balloon Festival,
Inc. PO Box 37 Blue Grass, Iowa 52726

For More Information:

Cody Dorgan, President - 309-787-0107
Sean Smith, Vice-President - 563-940-8692
Jody Ruchotzke, Secretary - 563-560-5519
Darrell Day, Treasurer - 309-787-0107
Terry Leigh - 309-235-4450
Email - info@quadcitiesballoonfestival.com

